Helicobacter pylori infection--management from a European perspective.
Since the first European Consensus Report on Helicobacter pylori management in 1996 and the strong indication for therapy of peptic ulcer disease and other benign gastroduodenal pathologies, the list of indications for therapeutic interventions has been extended to selected extradigestive diseases. Test-and-treat and search-and-treat strategies have been implemented for patients with dyspeptic symptoms and prevention of H. pylori-related complications (gastric cancer included), respectively. Screen and treat strategies are in discussion but are still lacking any structured implementation. For diagnosis of H. pylori, accurate noninvasive and endoscopy-based tests are widely available across Europe, and individual tests are selected according to patient needs and clinical settings. Standard proton pump inhibitor-based triple therapy faces increasing failure rates mainly because of clarithromycin resistance, but alternative first-line options bismuth quadruple, or non-bismuth quadruples in various combinations have emerged as effective first-line alternatives. After treatment failure, defined rescue therapies including individual antibiotic-sensitive testing are recommended.